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Student retaàliates,
' If yc belie've not that 1ImarteChrist, you sill die ln your

Some 2000 yeats "C)oa boy of
immaculace conception f(nu
uptl!i) was born co a peasant
oeulple in. Gaiet, an occupied
terittory of the Roman Empire.
The exploited pour f Judea wert
constantly rebtlling ageinstther
Roman masteis;, rebtis and
zéts e huai8 on crucifixes
and lef t to ro. Qtùiceeffective state
terrorism.

jésus, a carpenter Wf rather
e2traordinary vit and skiibecamne
rtknown as a hero- of the
people - a worker of
miracles -no less char the
Son of God huiseif. (Remerumber
God? Ht used ru be an idol>)
Atouiid bis popularicy and kegend
vas built a po*erful grassroors
resistance ru the Roman occpa-
tioin of-Judea.

-ruAnother member of this
,rou wvs Judas, 'a zealot

(naconalis ), wbo wantcd a better
life for tht poor victimni of Roman
robbery- of their land and weakth.

H may'have Iso, along 'th- '_y'oi bis countrymen, vanted
f= duIfrori cyranny and ex-
ploitation.

Jesus vas dot of eimctly the
satne, persuaion, and by dernan-
ding in hbis echin s hât bis,
fotiovers must Rendr io CaSur
tht things thar art Caesar's and ru
God the things that are God's", he

, ) ll sMout the pour.(Tht
idi muid afford tu pay off

Caesar!)
Jescas betrayed the poor with

bis word, and more chan just once.
Tht sentiment ht exptesstd char
thepoorwili always be with us is
not exactly a belief onetmuld-
resonably expect a group f pu

poein-thtproces of fighting
thtir- exploiters, ru hold.. 1

S jess brouht division, not of
master against slave, but of poor
a gainst por, brorber against
brother.

1'Ht that is nor for me, is
against me" vas bis teachin.

."You unbclievers shall hur
forever."

'1 arn tht' igbt that neyer
dies."
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that Remen le RIGHT HERE NOWI

PdI0tofmm of fn to abortio, scienc,
*0 n' mj ý wukenlngof ones -csclusns.

SEND FOR VOUA COMPLIMENTARY. COPY
TODAYI

CITYPIOVMRC
POSALCDE_____________

MAIL TO: Eck Conter 9301 - 118 Ave.

OMBERT INSURANC
AGENCIES

Are you, paying too- much for auto in-
surance?>

Cali us for Iow rates and exceptional
service.

Whae an agent oncampus evrTuesday and Ttflréday - Cati us now.
Auto Tenants Home ý

4464-2872
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against rnonsense
Ht v as the "'answee-. bureaucracy. The Churcli quickly
These tound more like the became God's brokerage bouse on
rvgsof a demnagogue in the terra f irnia.

tmw of an _exa eratid ego In <hie course the Roçman
mania titaa sensible person Empireexpired and tht institu-
spesking. Nevertheless, He dion which apred Chrisr's word
pacified the hopeless with the (rather libéra )y iuuerpreted) oock

hoeof life eternal (one which 1 over the functions Jlstare. With
doubtCconsisted of poverty or- the Pope as emperor (both had
isey) clairned to bcthe choice of God)

1 o; this destruction -of unic and an armny of mercenarnes paid
within the résistance Ht w as for by -the poor via clergy agents,
summarily sacrificed, not for the Church ruled; for nearly 1000
everyones sins, but for politicaly ars over central Europe and the
expediency. Tht zealots benef ited Mid East Tht ingrtia q f -this grcat
from bis deatht in two vays. Ont, power is stili with us "ody.
they got a martyr (a very valuable > Personiaily, 1 have nothingr
ont remenibered 2000 years later) ggainst a person's subjective fait h
and two, tbey thouglir rhey had, in- tht existence of, a gpd
solved tht probleni of silencing (whatever it may be), char God is
any, mort of tht 'pic-in.'che-sky. responsibieini some way for tht
when-you-die' philosopby. So the .mess litr nov, or that we miglit
life and rime ofJ.C. becarnemiytb, self-righteously risc above "our
high1y embe llished by bis sin" and enter "bis heaven".
philosophical interpreters, con- What I -do violently objecr to
verts, and publishers - the is tht folly of niost adhcren-ts
Judeàn -scribes. An institution was to Christian dogma._ Thty stop
founded to furthtr these teachings thinking for themselves about the
and tht scriprures became dogma. questions humanity wiil forever
(Mao's Red Book bas gone be answering, because they
rhrough this process in less than already have the answer- (the only

40 yers!>one tbey would have us believe>.
Roman cultural influence After four years of rcading

narrll ermaedth land of ctrers in the Giitoway froni
thjuensan teirduc okvarious represenratives of theoný th trucur, after ashr stont age (Li. rabid anti-

ime, of a typical Roman abortionitrs, anti-feminisrs, right-

Wbat do I knov? I'm a first
yr.Hre I am, after playing ar

Weing a orking man forche
years, vandçring the campus. I

feliean iniposter everyinit I
sg'student' on an official forni.

Ths is ail cou unreal. Where are
th cff et breaks? 'm payinruobe

bere? My god, there are hordes of
peuple here!.

My firsc brush vith tht
university vas vicb its Orwellian
buregucracy. AHI 1vantd ru know
was, vhether or nor I mouid cake
my racher unusual arts prograin
(nm going, for an honours in
povercy, unlicez chose pre-med

wing politicos, andi others. of tht
regressive preservative: ik) al
claimirrg to be mrely following
thc wô rd of the son of God, I've
had enôugb. This is my kick at tht
cari. When 1 set somcthi ' like
Jens Andersco's ChoppimgBltock
of Sept. 10/81, 1. laugli a bitter
laugh. Sone of us just can't take ail
4it nonsense we are' asked to
ewaliow in tht course of or lives.
Cynicism resuits in caustic com-
ments.'

..By sword and gun andcrucifix, Cbrist's gospel bas been
spread.
And cvo thousand cruel years
ha ve sbown'rbhe way chaciJesus led
Tht beretici bumned and rorturtd
Tht butcbering bloody- crusaders,
Tht bbpibs àn rockers sanctified
that iuinéd- dovn dearb fromi
Heaven.
They foilowed Jcsus, tbey knew
the answer,
Ail non-believers must -be
believers,
Or tIse be bioken.
So pt no trust ini savioursJudas
saicdfufor everyone
'Must be ru bis or ber own self a
Sun."

- LRosselson

R. Behrens
Chem II

ACT info corrected
Dear Editor:

I wîsh ru correct information-
printd ini Wes Oginkis article,

ACT! Gets SU Money Su pport"
wbich appeared on page 16 of tht
Gat'uvay on Tuesday, 22
September.

C.oincil did tnt grant *over
$4(QW" ,ru the Apiti-Cutbacks.
Students' Counicil did approve the
External Affairs Board grant of
$ 3,000 at its Sete-wr15
meeting, as you -printcd. .

-Tht Academnic Af faims Board
did not grant ACT! $1600. Council
approvtd --tht Academic Affairs
Board decision ro grant $373.75 to
AC1I for the Faculcy Association
Evet.

University Nighrs, are not
the major campaign in ACT!
prograini anadless tban one-
quarter of irs fundsvil be spent
on these funictions. Th
program for 1981i2 consists
of chret information campaigns
on Cutbadcs, Student Aid and
Tuirion, a numbr of speaking
engagements focussed ru students

1-1 - 1

and communiry, and4governnient,
and research on, tht isses amnong
other tbings.

More information about tht
Anti-Cutbadri Teani is availabît
ru anyone wbo stops in ru Rooni
240 SUB.

Thank-you. for allowing me
ru correct the information
presented.

Respectfully,
Lisa M. Walter

Students' Union
Vice-President (Exttrnal>

students vho already read tht
stock market). 0f course just priom
ru registration ail tht paper
arrangers arc filled with paranoaa
and I was, ever so kindly, referred
from ont buildinag to anorber.

Perbaps i's. a new prograni
ru acquaint new students with the
campus, I donc know. Evenruaily 1
found a kind mmt in the Fine Arts
building who assurtd cme I could
cakemy pro)gram wvithout in:
curingrt vrath Of tht $ods. I jusr
hope ne wasn't tht janiror.

Then came£ registration, and
anything1I muid say about that'
would Ve an understatement.
Luckily, I got two pinch-bitters in
tht forni of fourth-year friends ru
plan my attack.Even so this annual
EÊasrcr Egg bunt vas certainly an
initia ionoif fire. Wbat is the worsr
of it is that I know I looktd jusr as
radiculous as ail thetrest of tht firsr
ytars, forms clurched in hand,
vandtring into trrts and vails.,

Then there vert classes. -Su
fiir I like my classes but l'ni naive
and, Ive yer to meet the term
paper face ru face. Be indulgent
vithbme, ailof you who know
better, l'Il leamti. I certainly leamned
quickyv hy people dread the
bookstore. .Standing nli ne for
fort-five minutes for the-
privilege of sptnding rwo hun-
dred dollars on books -of. dubious
qualiryis certainly a first for me.

.Afttr only tvo veeks at the
U of A I cannor drav, any
conclusions. So far I'm
ovtrwvhelmned by thé fact I cati
really study here and ind6ed scudy,
ru a certain degret, vhat I want.
Other first ycar ,tudnts just out af
bigli ichoul may ont set this point,
but, if they h=spetcayear in a
p rinting faccory discussing
tLaverne and Shirley uver coffée
breaks, rty migbr be able ru set
hçw tmrazing universicies art.
Thcesnonthang real, about this
place andi 1 plan.ru really,enjoy
chat. Reality asquatover-mrdan
my opinion., nm J~~

Frosh overwhelmed

FEES DUE
By -September ,30ý

The ls a orp1eto fuaSpenbr3t.If a
student lis payring =,,bn s(tre ,rti out f he f 1rMt
Instalfmt ls the ret Terni hsesmert andi the lest dey for

w01h; thamount of the second
lnonsamt charge and the lest day-for pgyment le anu= 151h.

A penalty of $15.00 will be charged on ariy payment repslved
if ter these dates. If payrvent has not been m atebOcber 15
for First Terni feu and by Februaryi forScn Term fees,

reiratiwlesub!ect to cancellation andt he student to
-:seluion fo lae s.

If feut are to be-pasti from tome form of student assistance,
pleae Me toSection, F of the Registration Procedures booklet

orthe cate tietltled '"University Regulation s and I nformation
for Stridets".i

Stutentis ln the Faculty of Graduate Stutiles andi Rssearch
are rmmlnded that their feu are also to b.: palti In accordance
wth the forgong.


